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THE vn.L,\GES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Flori de co~•tl'iln 

TOTIIEPUBUC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICl'IONS RELATING TO: 

TIIE VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 16, a subdivision 
in Sumi.er County, Florida, according to tiJlot thereof o., 
recorded in Plel Book~ Pages ~. oflhe Public 
Reconis ofSwn~ County, Florida. 
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THE VD..LAGE.S OFLAKE-SU~ITER, INC., a Florido CQfllO[ll.lioa, whose post office~ is I 100 Main 
Strcct, Lady Lllkc, Florido 32159 {ru:reloaflcr rdcrred to o., 'Devel ope;-"), tbe owna of a.II tbe foregoing dc:sai.bed lands, 
does hereby impl"CS9 on each Joi in the subdivision the covenants, reslrictions, r=alions, easemcota and servitudes 
llS hcrcinaflcr set forth: 

I. DEFIN1TIONS1 

As used herein, the following dclinitions she.II apply: 

I.I DEVELOPER. shsllmeon llllcl refer to rnE \IIU.AOl;S OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida 
eorporelioa, ita su=sor:i and BS5igw. 

1.2 SUBDIVISION sbaU IDC!!).and refer to the /lbove descrtbed Plat of THE VIU..AGES OF 
SUMTER UNIT NO. 16, tt:C(lrded in Plat Book~ Poges Z.t"ZA .of the Public Record, of Sumler County, 
Florida. 

1.3 J,.OT shall ~an aod refer to any plot of hmd shoWil Upoll the Pllll which bears a numerical 
desigD.DJion, but sh.all oot include tract or otha area9' IWI inlendo:I for e residence. 

1.4 HOME shall mean and refer 10 a detached single family dwelling ullit COlllainmg plumbing 
facWtic:i, including toilet. bath, or shower and kilclicn .sink, all conneclablc to sewerage Wld walcrfaciJilies. 

1.5 OWNER sh.all mean and refer to the record owner, whctber one or mare pcrsom or colilic:i, 
oftbe fee simple title to any lot within the PlaL 

2. USE OF PROPERTY: 

2.1 All Lol.9 included in lhc subdivision shall be used for residential purposes ocly and shall be 
subject to the following specific rcsidenUal ~ restrictions iII addilioa to lbc general n:strietiOD.9 contained in !be 
Dcclarelion ofRcstriclions. 

2.2 No building or struclurc shall be constructed, erec!cd. placed or altered on 11!1}' Lot until lbc 
C(lllStruclioa plllll3 e.nd specificatioll3 e.nd a plllll showiDg the lccalioc of lbc building or s!ructure have beco approved 
by the Developer. It shall be the responsibility of each propcrfy owner within lhc subdivisioa at lhc tima of construction 
of a building, rcsido:ice, or atructwe, lo oomply with the constructioc plllll3 for the surface watt:r IDB!lagc:ncut systCID 
pursuant to Chapter 40D-4, FAC., spprovcd fllld on file with !be Southwest Florids Wotcr Menagemcot District 
(District). 

23 The Developer's approval or disapproval as required in these CO'i'Clll!Ills shalJ be in v.Titing. 
In the cvcol that the Developer, or il.9 de.signaled rcprcscntalivc fails to approve or disapprove pll!M 1111d specifications 
submitted to ii within thirty (30) days after such submission, approval will not be required. 

2.4 All Homc:i y.il] conl.ei.ti modem plumbing fncilillcs connoctcd to the waslcwnler and potable 
Waler syscems provided by the Developer's designcc. 

2.S There shall be ollly one Homo oa each Lot All Homc:s muse have garages w:id be ofe! least 
1240 square feet, exclusive of any garage, storage room, screen. room orothercon-bea!ed fllld non-air-ccwditioncd space. 
All Homes must bo coustructcd of COllCl'tlc block with stucco over the b!td:, and with al least a 6" in 12" rise and run 
roof pitch. The Home sh.all be e convenllllllally built home l!lld whieh mu.st be ploced on the Lot and oonstructcd by Ibo 
Developer, or ita designcc, ofa design approved by the Developer as being harmonious with the dcvclopmccl as to color, 
oonstrUC!lon materials, design, size and olber qualities. Each Home must have cave overhangs and gab lo ovahacg5, and 
all roofing matcrillls sh.all bo sh.inglc or tile materials, including the roof over garages,= portjid, utility=· etc,, 
and all areas lll1lSt have cdl.icp. Scroen cages over pool.9 arc allowed. The HOID(l shall be placed on e Lot in 
canf,mnancc with !ho overall plan of the Developer. The Dcvc.loper sh.all have the sole right to build the Home on the 
Loi and dtsigcalc the placement oflhc IICCCS3 to the Lot, al the sole cost and expense of the Owner. After tho Home h8.'! 
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beCD constnu:tcd, no reco~tion, additions, alterations, or modif1CIJtio115 to the Horne, or in the loeatioll.9 e.nd utility 
connection, of the Home will be permitted except with the wrinen oonscn1 of the Developer. 

2.6 Whc:n a building or olherstructure he.s been crcclod orilS constnJCtionsubstantiP.lly adv111Jced IIIJd the building 
is ]ocntcd on lllly Lot or buildii:ig plot in a manner that constitutes a violation of these oovCDaJJl.!t and rcstrictiollJ, the 
Developer mny re!e11Se the Loi or building plol, or perts of ii, from any pe.rt of the covennnl.!t and rcstricliOllll that arc 
viola led. · 

2.7 Each Home and Lot mliS\ contain a concrete driveway, the lawn must be sodded, and a lamppost crc,;:locl in 
the front yard of each LoL 

2.8 All outsid.::Sll'UClurcs for storage or utility purposcs.mu.s1 be atl4.ched lo lhe Home. No truck, ovc:i-J/4 ton sil.c, 
'ooals, or m;:rc11ti01lal vehicles shall be porl:cd, stored or otherwise remain on any Loi or strccl, except for service vehicles 
loca.led !hereon oil a temporery basis wbilc pcrfonning a service for a resident No vehicles incapable of operation sh.nil 
be ~ored on lllly Lot nor shall any jW!.I:: vehicles or cquipmenl be kepi on nnyLoL 

2.9 Properties within the :;ubdivision arc intended for residential use and no commcn.,ial, professi0ru!l or- similor 
activity requiring either m.a.intaining an inventory, orcuslomer/clienl visits maybe cor,duc1ocl in a Home or on a Lot 

2.10 It shall be the responsibility of the Own= to keep their Lots neat end clean and the grBSS cut Bild oclgocl a! all 
times. The Lot Owncc shall have the obligation 10 mow and mninlain all areas up lo the street pavcmc:nt Persons 
owning Lots adjacent lo a luko sbalJ have the obligation to mow and 11111intain all IUU'I betwccn their Jot line end the 
ncrual water cvc:n though thq mny not 0"71 that portion of the hiru:l If an Ownerdo=:i not adhere lo thi.9 regulntio11,_ then 
the work IIUI}' be pcrfonncd o,n behalf of the Owner by the Developer and the cost shall be charged to the Owner. 

2.11 No drivCWDJ13, walkways, or accas shall be loc.a.1ed on orpcrmined on Rio Orar!dcAVenlJ(I or M= BoutCVe.rd. 

2. I 2 No building or WlCI' improvements shn!l be made within the C-4SCfll=nts re:se:rvcd by the Developer without prior 
written approval of Developer. 

2.13 Except as pcrmiUed in tho Devdopment Orders en1er«I in connection with the Orange Blossom Garden.5 West 
or the Tri-County Villages, Developments of Regional Impact, no pcfS()n may enler inlo any wildlife preserve set forth 
within the ll.l'¢8S designs~ as sucll in those Development Orders. 

2.14 A sign showing the Owner's ll8111e will be p,:rmirtcd in common spccificatioll5 to be se1 forth by the Developer. 
No other signs or advcrtisemcnl.!t will be pmnitted without the express written consent of the Developer. 

2.15 Aerials, satcllitc reception dislies, and antennas of any kind are prohibi1cd within the Subdivision to the exlelll 
nllowcd by Jaw. 

2.16 No fence, barrier, wnll or structure of any kind or nature shall be plllCCd on the property without prior written 
spproval oflhe Developer, and no hedges shall be allowed to grow in excess of four (4) feet in height Permission must 
be secll(Cd from !be Developer prior lo the planting or rcinoval of any tr=! or oilier shrubs which ID8y affect thc rights 
of 11djncen1 property owners. Nob= with a tronlc four (4) inches or more in diam cl er shall be removed or elrcctively 
removed through ~ive injwy without firs1 obtaining_pcrmi!!Sion from the Developer. 

2.17 Except as provided above, exterior lighting mu.st be altllchcd lo the Home and shaclod so as no[ lo ~ate a 
nuisnnce to others. No other light poles may be erected 

2.18 Developer reserves the right to c:nter upon all Lots al all reasonable times for the purposes of inspecting the use 
of said Loi l!Dd for the pwposc of utility mllintenanec and the olci:ming and m8U11aining of the Loi if nol properly 
main14incd by lhe OWDer. 

2.19 All OWIICl'll shell nolify the Dilve!oper when leaving their property for more than a 7-day period a.nd shall 
simultaneously advise the Developer as to their le!ltalive returo date. 

220 ~ OWnershs!l usc his property in :;uch II manner as 10 allow his neighbors 10 enjoy the use of their property. 
Radios, record phcycra, televi!iion, voices and other sounds arc to be kepi on II moder111e level from 10:00 PM to one (I) 
hour before daylight 

2.21 The Developer reserves the right to prohibit or conirol all peddling, soliciting. selling, delivery and vehicule.r 
traffic within the Subdivision. 

2.22 The Developer rc:::scrvcs the rigbl to cslnbllsh such other reasonable rules and regulations covering the utilization 
of Lots by the O\1/Jler in order 10 mairttaill the acslhetia qualities of this Subdivision, all of which apply equally to all of 
thc parties io the SubdlvisiotL The rules 1111d regulatioru shall lake elrcct within five (5) days from the sending ofa notice 
10 an Owner. 

2.23 Gilly one (I) dog may be kepi by nn Owner, provided, however, thul ut 11.U times the lllllll3al, wben not within 
the confines of the Home, shall be restrained by a leash. 

2.24 All garbage will be containocl in ph1stic bugs prescribed by the Developer llJJ.d placed curbside no ee.rlier than 
the day before schoclulocl pic.k•up. 
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2.25 The Subdivi.siOD is an adult community desigzied to provide housing for persons 55 )'CIIIll or age or o!der. All 
homes that a.re occupied must be occupied by al least one (>CloOII who is at least fifty-five (55) years ofogc:. No person 
under 11inc1een (19) y= of age may be a pcmianent rcsi&n1 of a home, exccpl thal per:;ons below the age oflllllC1ec:n 
(19) years moy be ~l!cd 10 visit and lemporarily reside for periods 1101 exceeding thiny 00) days in lotal in any 
.calendar year period. Toa Deele.nmt or its desigqce in its sole discretion shall have lho right 10 cstabfuh hudship 
exceptions to permit individuals between the oges ofnine1oen (19) and fifty-five (SS) lo permanently n:side in a home 
even lhough there is nol a pcrmancnt rcsidenl in lhe home who is fifty-five (SS) years of age or ovQ", providmg that aaid 
e>:cepliom sball nol be permitted in :i:ituatiolU wbcra tho granting of a bardship O{CCJ)lion would result in Jes, lhan 80% 
of tho Lots in the Subdivision having Jess Ihm one tc5idenl fifty-five (55) years of age or older. ii beiug the inteQt lhal 
al ]easl 80% of the units shall al all lio:ies have al least one rc:iidenl fifty-fivo (SS) years of age oroldQ". The Dec le.rant 
shall e:itablish rules. rcgulatiom policies and procedures for lhe purpose, of 8S$W1Il8 that the foregoing required 
percentages of adult occupancy are IDlli.ntaincd al all times. The Dec!arant or its dcsignee shall have the sole 1111d absolute 
aulhority lo deny oocupancy of a home by any peroon(s) who would thereby crcatc a violali011 of the aforesaid 
pc:rcentagcs cfadull 00CUpllllC)'. Pemuioent OCl:Upancy or residency maybe fu.rlherddlned in the Rules and Regulations 
of the Subdivision as m11y be promulgalcd by the DeclarMt or its designee from lime to time. All R:Sidcnts .shall ec1ify 
from lime lo time as requcsted by the Dcclarllllt. the munes and dales cf birth ofall occupants ofa home. 

2.26 The hangingofe!othes or e!olhesline:i or poles is prohibited to the cictent allowed by lnw. 

2.27 Wmdow air-condilion=rs o.rc proh.ibi1ed and only central air-condilicn=rs are permitted. 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Easements 8.lld righls-of-way ln favor of the Developa are hereby reserved for the collSl(IICljon, irulal/alion 
and mnin1eoB.Dcc of utililics such a.s electric light lines, scwet' dr4inage. wnla lines, cablcvision, telcphooc, rccrcalion 
facilities, and telegraph lines or lhc: like. Such easements and righLs-of-way shall be conflned IO a sevai and one-half 
(I 1/2,) fool widlh along the rear lines, a five (S) foot width along the dividing lines of every building Lot, l!lld ICII (10) 
foel and aloog every street. road and highway fronting on each LoL 

3.2 Developer fCSCl'1/CS the right lo c:xlcod any strccLs or roads in said Subdivision or lo eul'new strceLs or roads, 
but no olhapcrsoo shall cictcnd any street or eul anync:w street over any LoL 

3.J No Lot mny be used IIS ingress ond egress lo any olha property or twned into a rood by anyoue olha than the 
Developer. 

3.4 No owner of the property wilhin lhc subdivi~ion may consl{uct or maintain. any building. rcsidcoce, or 
structure, or uodcrul:.e or pcrfonn any aclivily in lhc: wctl1111ds, buffer areas, and upland conservatiou nrcas dcsaib«I 
in the SpProved pennit and recorded pwl oflhe subdivision. unless prior approval is ra:eivcd fitilll lhe District pursuant 
lo Clmp!er 40D-4, F.A.C. No owner of a Lo1 within lhc subdivision which is subjoel IO a Specie] Easc:inent for 
Landscaping. 113 shown ou !he Plat. shall tn!ce any action lo ~t the Lanclscaped Buffer from complying with those 
provisio11S or the Swn1er County Subdivision regulations rcquirins Landscaped Buffer areas. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFOll.MED BY DEVELOPER OR Vll..LAGE CENTER COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENTDlSTRICT, OR DEVELOPER'S DESIGNEE. 

4.1 (a) The Developer or illi designec shall perpetulllly provide lhe recrcalionnl facililies. 

(b) Upon acqu.irins any interest as an Owner ofa Lot in the Subdivision, each Owner hereby a~ IO pay for 
waler acd sewer services lo be provided by the Llttle Sum1ec Utility Company, its suc:ecssors e.od assigns. The cba.ges 
for such services shall be billed and paid on a IIlonlhly basis. Oarbage 1111d lnlsh sc-vice shall be provided by a C8Jllc:r 

. designated by the Developer, and the charges themfor shall be paid sepa.ralcly by each Owner. Cable TV may be 
acquired from a provider of Owner's choice at Owner's Clq!CnSC. 

4.2 Each Owner hereby a~ IO pay lo the Developer. or its dcsignoc, a monlhly fee crchl!fge ("Amenities Fee") 
againsl each Lot for these SCIYiccs dcserib«I in Paragraph 4. l(e) above, in the wnoWltpcrmonth SCI forth in the Owner's 
deed. The Amcnilies Fee SCI forth is limilcd to the Owner named therein In the evenl lhe Owner(s) transfer, assign or 
in any manoc:r convey their in!eresl in 1111d to the Lot andi'or Home, the New Owner(s) shall be obligated to pay the 
prevalen! A.n:ienities Fee thal is then in forec and effect for new OIIIIlcts o{LoLs in the most ~t addition or unit of 
TI-IE VIU.AGES OF SUMl'ER. 

4.3 The monthly Amenities Fee sci forth in Paragraph 4.2 above is based on the cost oflivingfor the month of sale 
as reflected in th.e Consumer Pric.e Index, U.S. Average of Items and Food, published by the Burceu of Labor Sta Ii sties 
oflhe U.S. Departmenl of Labor. The monlh ofsale shall be the date of the Conlr'!lct for Purchnsc of the Lol There shall 
be an adjustment in the monthly Amenities Fee in thrc,c years and evciy yell/' subscqucnt therc:10. The w:ljus1111ent shall 
be proponiono.l lo the percentage increase or decrease in the Index from date ofsllle to three years from said datc end 
each subsequent ona year period thereafter. Each w:ljustrnent shall bo in effoet for Iha inlervening ono year period. 
Adjustmcots not used 011 any w:lj11111111e111 date may be made any time lhereafler. 

4.4 Each Owner agrees Iha! as additional facilities are rcquc.sled by lhe Ownc:r, and the erection of:ruch additional 
facililics is agreed to by the Developer, that upon a vo1e of 1/2 of the Own=rs approving such additional facilities and 
commensun.tc c~ thmfor, the monthly Amenities Fee provided far the Ownec by Paragraph 4.2 shall be increased 
accordingly wilhout limitations SCI forth in Paragraph 4.3. For tha pwposc: of all vo1es, the Devc!opa shell be entitled 
to one (I) vote for each Lot owned by the Developer. 

4,5 The Amenities Fee for services dcsaibed above, shall be paid 10 the Developer, or its dcsigqce each month. 
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4-6 The monthly Amenities Fee described above, she.II be due nnd payable monlhly e.nd se.id charg=s oocc: in cffec1 
will continue from monlh to monlh wbclher the Ownc(s Lot is vacant or occupied. 

4_7 Mail~ an, provided by the U.S. Poslal Scrvicc: al no cost to Owner, however, those bo:i1es sh.all bo house,;! 
by Dcvclopc:r at a ODo llmc lifcllmc chnrgc to OWllcr or $100.00 per bo:it. Iflillc to a Lot is trarud'em:d, a ocw ch11rgc 
shall be made to Iha new Owner. Payment of this fee .shell be a cond.itio.o of the use of the housing provided by 
Developer. This mailbo" fee :;hall be collcctlblc in the same manner as the Amenities Fee e.nd shall collS!itutc a lien 
against the Lot unlil paid. The mailbo:< Ice may be increased in the smno perWllngcs and m~ as incre= for 
AmcnitiC:9 Fee as set forth inPIIC8grapb 4.J above. 

4.8 Owner does bcn:by give and gnmt unto the Developer II cootinulng licn in the oaturc ofa morlgagc upon the 
Lo! of the Owner, which lien sh.alJ have priority u of tho recording ofllilil Declaration, end is superior to e.11 other liens 
e.nd e.ncumb1"811QCS, except e.ny institutione.l first mortgage. Thi~ lien shall secure tho pnymcnt of all monies due the 
Dcvclope3" hereunder- and may be fonx:losed in a COUl1 of equiiy in the manner provided. for tho foreclosures of 
mortgages. Io e.ny web 11(:tian or other action to enforce the provisions of lhi.!: lien, including appcnls, lhe Developer 
shall be cntilled lo rooovcr rcas0J:1able attorney's f~ inc111Tcd by it, abstract bills 1111d court coslS. An institutional firs! 
mortgage referred lo hen:in shall be a mortgogc upon o Lot DJ1d lhe improvcmenls thereon, granled by an Owner IO a 
bruik, .savingii and loan association, pcruion fund trust, r=il cstalc invcsuncnt trust, or insurance company. 

4.9 Purcbucrs of Lois, by lbc aceepUUlce oflhcir deed, together wilh their heirs, sueccssors and assigns, agree to 
in.kc title subject IO and be bound by, and pay Ilic clwgcs sci forth in lh.is Paragraph 4·, and acecptai= of deod .shall 
further inwcalc approval oflhc charge as being reasonable and fnir, laking iq10 consideration the nature of Developer's 
project, Developer's lllveslmC!II in lhe rocrcational, common and se<:urity nreas nnd foci!ities, and lll view of all lhe other 
benefits iobe derived by the Owners as provided for herein. 

4.10 Puraiascn of Lois funhcr agree, by the aceeplMCc of their deeds and lhc paymau oflhe purchase price therefor, 
acknowledge Iba! lhc purehase price was solely for the purehase of !heir Loi OJ" Lots, 11nd lb.DI lhe owners, lhcir heirs, 
successo111 11ml assigns, do nol have any right, Lille or elllim or inlcrcst in 1111d Lo the RCrCatianal, conunan OJ" ~ty 
areu or facilitiC!I COlllaincd lhen:in or appurta!!llll lhci'eLo, by rceson oflho pUJ1:hase of their respective Lots, it being 
speoifieally agreed that, (I) lhe Developer, ils successors and assigns, is lhe sole nnd exclusive owner of the~ and 
facililies, and (2) lhc Amenities Fee is a fee for services 1111d is in no way odjl.lS!cd aocordicig IO lhe cosi of providing 
lhosc services. 

4.11 Developer reserves lhe right to ei:uer inlo a Mo.negemcnt AgreemCDt with any pa-son, entity, firm Ol"COrporntion 
Lo malnuiin and operate the portioru of the Subdivision in which !he Developer has IIDdcrtakai. an obligntioo to lllllUltain, 
and for the operation and maintenance of the rc:crcatione.l, common 811d sec:urity areas and focilities. Developer agrees, 
however, !hat any such co.nln!ctual agrccm.cnt between lhc Developer o.nd a third party sball be subject lo all o!lhe lcnns, 
covenants- and cooditions of this Do:::lllrlltiOJL Upon I.he cxcoution Ofl!llY Management AgrcemCDI, Developer shall be 
reli~ of all further liability bemuider. 

S. ENFORCEMENT: 

If any Loi Owner OJ" persom in possession of a Loi viola Les, or attempts to violate, any of the covenants, conditions 
and reservatiora bercin, it shaJ.l be lawful for lhe Developer to prosecute any proect:ding3 at law or iq equity, againsl any 
suclt person or persons violoting or alt erupting to violate any such covcn11nts, conditions or reservations, either to prevent 
him ar them from so dolllg, or to m::ovcrdamegcs or ~y property charges for such vio!atioJL Cost of such proocedingii, 
including a rcasonable attorney's fee, she.JI be paid by the party losing said SWL 

6. INVAIJDITY: 

l!ivalidatio.n of l!lJY ofthc::sc covcno.nts by a court of competent jurisdiction shall in no way afl"o:::I 1111y of lhc other 
covenant.,, wbich shall ianain in full fon:e o.nd cO"ecL 

7. DURATION: 

The foregolllg covauwls, restrictions, reservations, 1111d scrviludcs shall be co.u.sidercd nnd consuucd as covail!Ilts, 
restrictions, rCSCIVBtions and scrvi~ running with I.he land, o.nd the .same shaJJ bind all persom claiming ownership 
or use of any portions ofse.id lo.nds lllltil lhe flfSI day or Janumy, 2030 (cxccpl as elsc:w-ben: herein exprc:s.s!y provided 
olherwi:.c). Aflcr Janua:y I, 2030, said covauwts, restrictions, reservations o.nd servitudes shall be automatically 
extended for successive periods often (10) years wtless 1111 inslrum.cnl signed by the Developer or his assignee shall be 
rccOTdcd, which instn.unait shnll alter, amend, enlarge, ~end or repeal, in whole or part, said covenants, restrictions, 
resc:rvations and servitudes. 

8. AMENDMENTS: 

The Developer shall have the righ1 lo amend !he CoVCllnnl!i and Restrictions of !his doclllralion from time 10 time 
by duly recording an instrwnent mcecuted and acknowledged by lhe Developer in the public records oflhc COIIDty where 
lhc rubdivision is located. 
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DATED<hi, Jf"'.;;,of¥ 1997. 

~ -. ,.. - y:Jf),__ 
~~ 

MA~T1 ':::I L..- • .r:,-u..i_fl!,o 

.-/,\~,-": . 
[CORPORATE SEALJ .. ,,_ .-·,; . 

; •.) : " .,., 

(Prin1f1'yp,: NIIJllCI ofWilIICSS) 

:ARYPUBLIC-S ATBO 

~t::T''i)l:r,1,-,' cb,.. 
(Prilll Nlllllll of~O!B.ly Publio) 

My Comtni.ss:ion PJcpire:,: )/., 2-o- tJ/} 

(Scria1/Cnmmissin11 Number) 

TIIlS JNSTRUMENTPREPAIU:D BY: 
Steven M Roy, Esq. 
Mel.in, Burnsed, 'Mamson. Jolmson, Newman & Roy, P.A. 
Post Oflice Box 491357 
i.ccsburg. Florida 34749-1357 

RETUJU'(TO: 
Martin L Dzuro. PSM 
Gnwt & Dzuro 
I IOOMainSL 
Ladytakc, Florida 32159 

' 

' : p; ,,.,- ,'.' <:\·> ,,_, !;\// ) j 

(NOTARY 'SEAL] 

Mrs. Rita A Dcilrich • 
No!a,y Pvbllc:, Stale cl ~ 

MyCOmrn. E>:,olt<o1 /iov 20 2CIOO 
No. CC60J035 ' · 

Bended Thru: Official Notary Service 
1-1800172'3-1)121 ' 
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